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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Well, here I am on my soapbox again with the auto accident subject. A recent Assochted Press stoly by Holly Hlckman polnts

out that traffic deaths in the Unitd Stiates are at their highest level ln 12 years with aggressive driving, drunken driving, and raclng

all significant conkibutors to the increase according to the National Highway Traffic Safety Admlnistration. Califomia is one of only

six states utrich has enac.ted legislation targeting aggressive drfuing and giving the CHP more enforcement oiteria. The o0ler two
fac*ors, along wi0r seatbelt and rnotorcyde helmet use, are educatkrn and enforcement problems. Seatbelt us is only 79% al
present. Maybe we all can help with the education part of addressing the problem.

Along witr our family genealogy research, my wife and t have submified our Dl\.lA to the Oxford tuioestors proiect. This project will

(1) trace my mtDi.lA back 150,000 years through my mothe/s matemal line to ldentify whictr of the Seven Daughlerc of Eve as

identified in the book of that title by Professor Sykes of Oxford Universi$ is my ancestor; (2) trace my Y+hromosome line (father

to son), whicfr has the potential of identffing which of the several Gray families of lreland and/or Scotland is my line; and (3)

identiff if I have Norse Mking ancestors in my backgror.rnd. My wife will only get results of the matemal (mother to daughter)

mtDNA. The resultrs will be lnteresting to us, but we arc also happy to add to this research project. lf any of you are interested,

visit their Wqb site at www.oxfordancestors.com or write to Oxford Ancestors Ltd. P.O. Box 288, Kidlington, Oxfordshire, OXS

lWG, United Kingdorn.

Well, transportation fuel costs ln the Westem U.S. are rising to about half that in Europe, which, weaiing my public transportation

and envlronmental conoems hat, is not unwetoome. Horbver, I woutd prefr ttrat more of the gallonage costs were earmarked for
addrcssing barsportration needs. I am hopeful that public pr€ssure will influence the auto manufacturers to strive further to

lmprove the mlleage per gallon of thelr products; whicfr rvould be an enMnonmental plus. Based on SUV sales, lt is fairly obvious ,

especially in Califomia, that the cost of fuel is not a major detriment to auto use. lt is rather surprising to me that the old 2% in lieu

auto tiax ln Califomia, wtridr recently was reduced to 0.65%. has become such a political i*sue.

One of the rewards of retirement is the abitity to have tlme for such pleasures as hav6l and this publicatlon documents that many

of us take advantage of this cincumstance. I am sure that for each maJor vacation fip that many of us take. there are a large

number of volunteer oommunity service hours donated to varlous causes. I am proud that this situation existrs. There are so many

opporfunitles for each of us to be of service to our fellows and benefit our society and, lncidentally slmultaneously impove our
lndivldual well being.

Unhappily, fii.s will be the last issue of this publication under the exoellent dird0tion of Joanne Elllg. She and our capable

Seoetaryflreasur€r, George Eltts, have resigned ftom thelr duties due to medical necessity. They both have serued well and will

be greatly missed.

GEORGE GRAY, Presldent
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